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Money 5aved by
Preserving Timber

A  late press review circular of the 
forest service contains some things of 
inten st to every user o f Umber:

I t  is estimated that a fence post, 
.which under ordinary circumstances 
will last for perhaps two years, will, if 

~~ given preservative treatment costin_. 
'about 10 cents, last eighteen years.

The service of other limbers, such 
as railroad ties, telephone poles and 

~lnina props, can be-doubled and often 
trebled * by inexpensive preservative 
treatment. Today, when the cost of 
wood is a big item to every farmer, 
stockman, railroad—to everybody in 

' fact, who must use timber where _{t is 
likely to decay, this a fact which should 

■ be carefully considered
It is easy to see thaL if the length of 

— time limbers can be used is doubled, 
.' only half as much timber will be re

quired as before, and only half as muclf 
money will be spent iu its purchase. 
Moreover, mauy wood,, considered use
less can be treated and made to last as 
long as .the scarcer and better kinds.

Of tho-actual saving in dollars and
•cents, through preservative-treatmem

-  a fence post such as was mentioned, 
mighL serve as one example. The post 
is of boblollv pine and costs, untreated 
<3 cents, or including the cost of setting 
14 cents. I t  lasts_about two years 
Preservative treatment costing 10 cts. 
will increase its leBglb of life io about 
"eighteen years. Assuming there are 
20C posts per mile, there is a saving 
each year for every mile, a stun equiv
alent to five per Cent interest on §219.

In the same way pieservative treat
ment will increase the length of life of' 
ia loblolly pine railroad tic from five to 
twelve years. !

The average life of an untreated 
hiinc prop is lut more than three years.- 
By proper preservative treatment the 
kanie can be prolonged many times this 
figure. Telephone and telegraph poles 
which iu a few decay and rot at the 
ground, cau by a simple treatment of 

-fiie ir butts, be tiiadc to ia®L 20 to 25 
-years, yap shingles, which are almost 
Vorthless, can easily be treated and 
blade to outlast even painted shingles 
bf the very best kinds. Thousands of 

r fiol!ars-areUoSt eaeh year by the so-ball- 
'cd “ bluing”  "of freshly salved sap wood" 
lumber. This can be prevented by- 
proper treatment and at a cost so small 
-as to put it within the roach of the 
Smallest operator.

„ Circular No. 139 of the forest service 
Which is seill free, tells all about.it.

Panic Framed to Order

We have 
contempt

record proof oí 
for commercial

TheiPvumjr
interests,

not only for the country generally, but 
for legitimate trade in New York city 
«is we Hr” -------------------- —------------- —

The Origin of Öres

The theory o^ihe origin of ore de
posits, upon which few scientists agree 
is probably pne of the mo3t interesting 
subjects bejnggh'seussed at the present 
time, and some new ideas on
the subject", SiW". Rrobst of Butte has 

-submUteiLUieiibilow.ingr. ‘ Tllie. sympa- 
tbetichnnd of nature is coustautl> beck 
oniog us to come to her to become 
better acquainted, for she has so many 
good things to show us. There are no 
secrets. A ll nature is like an open book. 
Her working principles are all plainly 
indexed op -the surface by characters 
and con liliotn that are operated only 
by two forces, the positive and nega
tive, or male and female forces. Bach 
character is a law wiihio ifselfv All 
are in close touch and governed by' the 
same characters, through the great sys
tem, simplicity, unity and centralization 

‘ •Science has discovered at last that 
there are no dividing lines between the 
various degrees-of 1 ifo---- Whn-can tell

pector depnsitud~$iyf)7WTth”lnmfor safeyNcm eK 
keeping and that Hluguouin left the 
city for Seattle, where lie Was arrested 
and returned to Helena. He was for
merly to business at Malta, and nUvays-

ln  a recent speech oil the Aldribh 
\mrrcucy bill, Senator LaFolletle de- 
'clarcd that the receut financial Strin
gency was brought about by’ the infin- 
'ence of Standard Oil and.!. P. Morgan.

“ There were no commercial reasons 
for a panic”  he said. ‘ ‘There were 
"speculative, legislative and political 
ireasans why a panic might serve spec

ia l  interests. There were business 
Scores £6 settle". There was legislation 
'to be blocked nod a currency measure, 
.suited to the system, to be secured. 

-There was. a third terni to be disposed 
of and policies to be discredited".

A  pauic cattle. I  UelieVe that It is
only "ueoessliiy lo  follow‘it "step by step 

~ to show that it was. planned and exe
cuted, in so far as such a thing is sub- 
-jeet to control, if once in motion.

lie  recounted in vivid language his 
view of the events of Oct. 24th, when 
Wall street was iu the throes of the 
'currency stringency.

For the first time since th j panic be- 
|gan 11:30 a. m. arrived, aiid "everybody 
‘on the floor of the stock exchange was 
wildly seeking money at any price. In 
terest rates which had been for several 
¿lays ranging from 30 to 50 per cent", 
fbegau to climb higher. Settlement 
.must be made before 3 o’clcCk. Money 

__ must be forthcoming or the close of
[the business  ̂day would sec Wairstreet 
[a mass of ruins", arid banks and trust 
companies on ’the brink of collapse.
« Uut back of the scenes Morgan and 
‘Stillman were in conference. They had 
'made, their presentations at Washing
ton, They kuew when the next instal- 

=--^uont-of-aid~would~ reach^STe-W-—VnrJip 
—¡They knew just-how much it ivouId-.be 

.¡and they awaited its arrival and depos
it. Thereupon they podled an equal 
amount and held it. Then Lliey waked.

Interest rates soared. Wall street 
.was driven to a frenzy. Two o’clock 
vcame and interest yates ran to 150 per 
,oeut. Thnsmasliing/ol tile market be
came tcrrifllc. Still they waited. Uniou 
^Pacific declined ten and a half points; 
•Northern Pacific aud other stoeks fell 
.}n proportion. Five minutes passed— 
.ten minutes past ,2 o’clock. .Then pre
cisely at 2:15 the curtapi went up with 

“ 7MorgauandStandand;OilzinTlhergeutet 
p f the stage with money— real: money-, 
twenty-five millions atj^en per cent.

And so elided me. "panic. .
| They had the wjtolc country terror- 
,ized. They had the deposits of banks 
¡pf every state in the union lo the big 

am ount of five hundred million, near
ly nll-of which was in the-vaults ofphe 
»big bank group. I t  supplied big.oper
ators with money to squeeze out in
vestors and speculators at the.yery.bot- 
ftom of the decline, .takings in the stock 
at an enormous profit, 
i. In  -this taking, operators of Morgan 
tjtfpl Standard Oil furnished .additiqpal

upnght-fttid honorablo and-w-e-sltalL-be 
disappointed if tic does not satisfactor
ily explain the matter.

The Universal Mineral company, a 
Harlem aggregation, filed articles ot 
incorporation last mnk. It proposes 
to engage m the manufacture of a pat
ented apparatus for saving mineral 
values, and dealing in other mining 
machinery. Capital filuc!: is §100,000.

The man who went out to milk and 
sat down on a boulder iu the. middle of 
¡he pasture and waited.for the cow to 
back up, was a brother to the man who 
kept a store and wouldn’ t advertise1 
because he reasoned that the purchas. 
ing public would back up to his place 
ot business when it wanted something.

Taft seems to be getting about c> e n 
tiling in sight in the lino of delegates 
aifd it would not 'tre-TniTpririiTg i f  Imv 
uomination is yet made by acelatn .ti.in 
A strong element iu the pant which 
lias opposed the presidi ill s forest r\ 
policy, aud supp „sed lo be ag linsi Tail 
ou general priuciphs, is now openly 
■supporting his—candidacy __ Senator

T homas J. 
Look Miu-

wlicre and When a miueral becomes a 
vegetable?!

•• I’he t.wo great fields, the commer 
ciaLaml mineral fields, are like two 
brothers; Both are formed and operated 
through the same system, but by diff- 
ei'eut character. Get acquainted with 
‘thcse'characters iu the different fields 
and they will show you their sources of 
supplies, their roadways and canters, 
vaullS'Of places of deposit.

‘ •It has often been said that a min
ing expert can see no further in t lie 
ground Ilian a farmer. This is certnin- 
ly tjue. why should a m..n desire to 
ItKjkJiito the ground when he can see 
8iynitieb further by looking over the 
g^i'uud? Ify so doing he can' see the 
characters that show him the strike o'- 
eouJ.se of the vein or ledge, its filling 
andtits possibilities to any depth.

There are three conditions constant- 
-ly-t:tking-pl;icealoiig-tlieline-of-fUsure,- 
vein or ledg-, segregation, movement, 
and centralization. Each one of these 
conditions is plainly indexed ou tlie 
surface, clearly showing what* may be 
-expected under llie-surface-. -

“ Knowing nature’s system and her 
method of operation thesolutiod of ore 
deposits is simple; It  should ybl be ex
pected to find a very extensive depos
it of mine nil bv sinking a shaft where 
segregation is constantly gotug on. In 
iliese "places high gmge mineral is often 
found in bunches and pockets, on" or 
near the surface; caused by working of 
the forces underneath the ground. The 
mineral that gels free of the current- 
will follow the least" resislcncc, which
is at the Surface, and the same mineral * sliaw and McNichots are double hnnil- | to lie patented is hounded "us follows, to- 
is carried bv the current to the blade 1 ed drillers, and hold splendid tecords ' wit:
of desposllion, normal and quiet. \ with the steel and hammer.' Bradshaw * t'l". x!

Anaconda lull« in Butte, is a good ' holds the record or hating drilled Kb ' the Miut quartz niltiiiigdniiu Ro. 80.>4untl 
Wokiii" niodM" o f tiatUrds system-off inches, single handed; McNicltuls has i mi the southeast l>.v the O. K. xnnoyNo. 
centralizing her minerals. Here, the ¡drilled fo.tv-fivc indies, as also lias 1 all own.-d by the Ruby Guh-h mining 
formation is norni.d and the vein in-' Bradshaw, double hainleo. MeJydtigi^'. y*ntiii\S\viiii tiiis'̂  elahn8'««
tersectlug is demonstrated. The greaU- jdnglchanded, lias drillfid liyeiitv-uii.ej..snrv«yed to the exteutof 7M23 acres which

Hey burn of Idaho, was one of these, 
but lie now says that, aside from the 
forestry poliev, lit' is with the presi
dent and a supporter of Taft.

Judge Fremont Wood passed sent
ence upon Harry Orchard ou the 18th. 
for the murder of Gov. .Steunenberg. 
but recommended in stiong languag. . 
as an act of mercy, that the slate board 
of pardous commute the sentence to 
imprisonment. Ilis address was len*? 
ihy and reviewed the— ciitiri ease, in 
which lie expressed belief in the truib 
of Orchard1* eonfesriitn, and t iie-gutll 
of the officers of the Western Fed* ra 
tiou. It  is quite probable that Orchard 
will be imprisoned for a time, an*I af- 
;er public interest ceases in;i pleasure, 
a full pardon will be-givun him.

A  national mining congress w;ll be 
held at Madwni .Square garden, "New 
Yurk. iroin May 25til t“  June 30tli. at 
which some grand purses will be offer
ed in drilling contests. Ten thousand 
dollars will be offered in the double 
drilling aloue, and a number of Moil 
tana teams arc making figures on the 
chance of pulling "down some bf this 
mouey. I t  is planned to hold a prelim
inary contest in Butte and from this to 
-develop llie best in the slate anil send 
these up in competition. It is proba
ble any three miners in the stale will 
be. invited to pn-et Bradshaw. Mejiieh- 
dfs "ahit” "AJe"L"aine. The preliminary 

¡‘Will be opeu to all miners and no fav- 
{ oritism will be shown. The three wm-

Or TNTBsmoN—To. Apply 
FOK PATBNr.

Hy  H enri ,T. O’IIanlon and 
O’oianlon i..r tlie C*>mpiiomisb

ing Claim. . .
—  MOTH E IS 11 E’MSfn'=e-TVH-NMhat^4n 

1 ’ pur*1*-inee-of-the laws of the United 
States, II* iry J. O’Haulon, whoso Post Of
fice- -addt-ss is Olifnook, Montana aud 
Thomas .1 O’Haulou, whose Post Ofllce 
address i-* Chinook, ''ontaiia, eo-owners 
claiming in 1.2 linear feet of the Compro
mise, Qa '. mine, vein, lode, or .mineral 
deposit b-.u ing gold, silver and other val
uable mir ;.ds wftli stirfaeo ground, 300 
linear feet ui width ou the south east side 
of. the lod' md 3u0 linear feet on the north-' 
west side ■ f the lode, tlie claim being GOO 
feet in v«*»-:• h aud 1411,2 feet iu length ly
ing, being md jdtuatod within the Little 
Kooky tin >rganize"d Mining “district in 
Chouteau ..unity, Montana are about to 
mako api u.Mtion to the United States for 
a pateut 1 t tlie said mining claim which 
ismorofe'.y described as to metes und 
bounds 1>\ (tie ohioial pint lierewitli post
ed and by :'i. field notes of survey thereof 
now filed in the office of .tho Kegistor of the 
United si *ics Land Office at. Glasgow, 
.Montana. * 'deh field notes of survey de- 
scribes th. hdundaries and extent of suid 
claim ou t' . surface with magnetic varia
tion a t jii ... grees 30 minutes east as fol-
lows, to-u it • “ - — ---------------------

Coniinci mg at tho S W ,  location cor
ner wlii-l' is also e rner No. (2) of survoy 
No 7481 an 1 corner No, (1) of survey No« 
7482, a gi.i iit** rock 8x0x12 inches ubovo 
the groun.l i.i tlie 3rd course of survoy No. 
7483 cliisci u 2-7481 und 1-74.82. I  chiseled 
itl-834!> foi i urner No, (1) of this survey.
Timm Is :• ui,'unul~(if »toils'along Hide. Tl'm 
S. W i'l-l " f Section li>, Towusiiip 25 north 
of Kange . cast bears south 4!) degrees 24 
minutes >■ ■ t, 10,547 0 feet, running thence 
north 24 > • ,-rces 8 minutes west along tlie 
3rd cottrsi survey'No. 7483 which is also 
the 5th cc ! -»** of survey No, 7482, (>00 feet 
and tho N *V. location corner winch is 
marked In .. )>inc post 5 inches square, 5 
feet long " f. et deep in the ground inserili- 
ed 2-(!34tl ii ut which is raised a mound of 
eurth, running thence north 08 degrees 51 
minutes'. .-t, 1411.2 feet to a pi no post 5 in- 
e.hcssqm1 >, 5 feet long, set 2 feet in the 
ground si ■ ilicd 3-834!» about which is raised 
a mound of eavth. The nmtli east location 
corner he .is north 11 degrees 31 minutes 
east, 145 feet, thence south 24 degrees 8 
-minutes-ee-tj GOO-feet-to tlie43 -E- location 
corner, il. irked by a pine post 5 inches 
square, 5 f.-.-t long, 2 feet deep scribed 4- 
8349 about which is raised a mound of 
earth and stone. From the mlddlo point 
of this'line the discovery shaft4x11X10' fo.St 
deep, hem s south G8 degrees 51 minutes 
west, GG4.2 feet thence south 68 degrees 51 
minutes west, 1411.2 feet to corner No, (1) 
the place <‘f beginning.

From a point on this lino 333,5 feet from 
cornet, v. (3) portal to tunnel No,_(2), five 
feet wide. 7 ft. high and 90 ft. long, partly 
timbered hears north 33 west 535 feet. The 
lino from corner no (3) to corner No. [4] 
crosses Kuliy creek, 700 feet from corner 
No. (3). 11 mounds at tho corners are 1

M«3-feet.high and 2 feet-in diametor at the 
base-----

Tho notice of location of ..said Compro
mise Quart/, liilrte is of record iu the oifiee 
of the recorder in Chouteau County, at 
Fort-Beet m, Montana, in said county and 
state aforesaid, in Bonk No. 1, of L<aic lo
cations, page 438. I lie presumed general 
course of direction of tho said Compromise 
Quartz Mining, vein, lode or mineral de- 
p.Vsitsc»- »hown upon tho plat posted here
with us near as can bo determined from 
present development is 68 degrees 61 min
utes west. This claim being for l4fl 2 ¡in

ner» will have the honor of represent- ear feet thereof together with the surfilec
in.r 11,,, Rial,, mi II,,. pvnnsiiion Mead P101" 1'1 shown upon the olficml plat postedill., tilt State at file Qxposuion. 111.»1 . herewith, the said milling premises sought

DAVID CLINE
---------- : SELLS EVERVLH+NG- IN—

G E N E R A L
M E R C H A N D I S E

Ranchers and Farmers will save time and money when
ever they are in need of .Supplies, to come to Zortman, and 
inspect our lines of BOOTS and SHOES, SADDLERY and 
H ARD W ARE, CLOTHING and D RY GOODS.

Our- GROCERIES are the highest in Quality, and our
Chase & Sanborn Teas and Coffees have no equal.

David Cline, Merchant; 
Zortman, Mont.

HEADLIGHT SALOON
Wm- Johnson, Prop.

Fine Liquors and Cigars. Schlitz Beer. 

Zortman, Montana.

MALTA-ZORTMAN STAGE LTNE
U. S Alail, Passenger and Express

Leaves Malta via Phillips and Brookside, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Stihixdny. of each week.

Leave Zortman for Malta, via same, Monday, Wednesday aud 
Friday of each week.

est mincralizaiioii takes plaee where 
the four great systems of veins or ledg
es, the noilli 1 lit» south, the east and 
west the northwest and southeast, in
tersect. aud cross in the Anaconda hill 
and there the greatest nlineralization 
AnRvs place. .

“ Statistics show that thi* great iilin- 
eralized center lias produced about one 
billioii of dollars up lo the pres.» l date 
and there is every evidence lo show 
th.it the properties taking the ore front 
this center are in a better condition 
than ever before. All nature is alike, 
ami there are no accidents. Results 
are all based ou mathematical facts.

“ There" pro ho fault veins, fault sys
tem or fault men, but all fissure veins 
systems and even men have their faults 
aiid it is essential that they should have 
as tlie faults prove "the. working princi
ple of the positive ancl uegative forces. 
Without the faults there would be no 
life. Man caiiuot chmige the system 
of nature on account of its faults', not 
even in chemistry. By working in 
hainiony "with system, Luther Burbank 
has attained hiarvelous results in tlie 
plant world. What he has dotie in tho 
plant world can be done iii the mineral 
world. By woikhig ia  haniiony with 
8 yst'cTiT i i l l  1 ie'ftlih e rii 1‘  wo rld7»'ra mifiiy

inches in ten minutes, a record which 
he made at Spokane last fall. The 
exposition m.iii:igemeii- is now being 
corresponded with relative to the rubs 
governing the contest and it wi.l not 
be long until eieTVthing will be ready 
for the preliminary Miners all uvei 
the state are showing enthusiasm which 
promises lo result In Montana winners 
entering the contest.

Dodson Cafe
Mrs. O. H. Hanley, Prop 

Dodson, Montana.

We him to set the very best table the 
market will afford", a. all times". Meals 
at all hours.
— -Transient trade Solicited

GEO. A. CLARK’S
BARBER -9H0P

Upper Main St, Zortman,
Is  the place that doe^Jirst-class woik 

in every branch of the business.

accomplish lhe“produetiou of two tons 
of ore where nature now produces but 
due ton.

Mineral forms or grows the same as 
a tree. Cultivate it and give it a little 
water, add nature will do the rest. ;

Sli e l  i n sh e r f  a v o ri i e spot's for work-j 
ing Out different conditions. She has . 
chosen California for big trees, .Cuba 
for choice tobaccos, and Montana for 
minerals, and if the indexes that show 
oh the surface in various portions of 
the state count,-Montana certainly has 
a grept-aucl wouderful future.-

The roaniigHvell on the (pitas. Lath
ers farm.^ne.ar, Beloit, Wis-,-sounds, 
frqm which preceded tho ^an Friuicis- 
co earthquake, is again making rumb
ling noises and Sending forth-a.strong 
wind', qs on the former occasion,,when 
the noise ceased, at tile hour of the
quake.

. The IJelepa Record ..says' that the 
county attorney has filed an informa
tion agaiust Omar llugueuin, charging 
him with grand larcepy, alleged :to 
have been committed last fair while he 
.jyas epgagcil aq bart.endqi'. gt tl|e ,C!ps* 

evidence of the'character of this panic, mo'poiitan. I t  is charged that- a pros-

R. « .  LAMBERT

General BlaeksmitJT'
^  Zortman, Moiitana

Horse shoeing a specialty. 
Work done on phnVt notice.

, t J. F. SHOEMAKER 
-Zortman,-Montali ay-r§flairS' 

Boots, Shoes anid" Harness 
iii a first-class manner

area in conliiet Is nut claimed leaving a net 
nfoa of 11.789 acres claimed. Tiie Compro
mise claim as surveyed also conflicts with 
the Mint iiuartz claim No. 8054 to the ex
tent nf 1.134 acres.

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the mining ground, u ih , lode, iireiniscsor 
anv portion thereof »■> described, surveyed 
platted and applied for are hereby notified 
that unless their ad\erse claims are duly 
tiled as according to law add tho regula
tions thereunder within the time prescrib
ed by law witli tho Register of tho United 
States Laud ©lilcc ut Glasgow, Montana 
iu the county of Valley anil State of Mon
tana they will he barred in virtuo of tlie 
pru\isiuns of the said statutes,

T kuma.v M. Patten, Register, 
First pub. .Tail, 23,1908.

THE ZORTMAN HOTEL

W. A. B i'-Ru t , Prop’r.

Newly Ëefitted and Reïurnish- 
e*i. Entirely new management.

Good Beds and the Table supplied 
.vitli the best the market affdrda.

Main 'StreTetr" Zortman- Montr

-THEZORTMAN-

-  MEAT MARKET
D . S. N ICH O L, Proprietor.

Fresh Meats at all times. 
Vegetables apd Ranch Produce 
when obtainable. . Lower Main 

street, Zortman'.

THE ZORTMAN

Bakery and 
Confectionery
Mbs. W. M. Get NX, Prop’ r.

ZortniaM’sbn lyS oda  Foiihiain 

f:resh Fruits Ice Cream

. -'v* ' * -
Git-y-Barbei*- Snop

VV. 'M. ’GdÎRn. Proper.
A

‘Zortriian, Mont.

-V

Hot änd Cold Bath&

Zortman Livery and Feed Barn
L. S. GOSLIN» Proprietor, ZORTMAN, MONTANA.

Stevens & Turton
General Merchandise

Dodson Montana.

Dodson and Little Rockies Stage Co,
Leave Dodson Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.
Leave Zortman Tuesday Thursday and Saturday,

The eshortest and quickest route to ar.d from Zortman.
H F. Warren. Manager.

E U  P O W E L L
—Retail Dealers—

Wines* Liquors and Cigars.
Goods in Case *  Bottled Beer

A

............. ........[Imported and .Domestic Cigars

Lower Main St. Zortman, Montana.

Z O R T M A N -W IL D E R  S T A G E  L IN E
Carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express.

Leaves Zortman Sdnday and Wednesday at o a tn, arriving 
at W ilder and Missouri River points at 2 p m, retui ning thv 
'f611owing-d&y8,—C.-B.-STuaMANProp.

ggglL

THE EAGLE SALOON
M*. G. Cassidy, Prop. Zortman, Montana.'

— RETAjLDEAljiR IN—

Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other brands of Imported 

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey. 

HAMM BR EW ING  CO’S BEER


